
T'O be peremptorily sold, on FriJiy the rft Day of Au. 
guft next, between tbe Huurs of Ten and Twelve"in 

the Forenoon of tbe lame Day, pursi.ant to a Decree ot tbe 
High Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq; one 
ot tbe Musters ofthe laid Court, Several Leasehold Messuages, 
Linda and Tenements, situate in tbe Parishes of Stock Den
nis, Kingsbury Episcopi Ilton, and lfle Brewers, in the 
County of Somerset, late tbe Eftate of William Goodwin, 
deceased. Particulars whereof may be bad at tbe laid Ma
l i ' s Chambeis in Lincoln's Inn. 
«**~| *" H E Creditors of Josluia Partington, of Manchester, in 

I the County ot Lincaster, Chapman, are desired to 
meet the Allignees and Trustees of his Estate and Eff cts, at 
St . Anne's Coffee house in Manchester afoiesaid, on Tuesday 
the s h Day ot August next, betwixt thc Hours of Two and 
Five rn the Alter noon, tben and there to prove their Debts, 
and execute a Composition or Agreement Deed touching tte 
lame, or otherwile such of them so neglecting or refusing, 
are hereby to take Natice^thcy will b- excluded the Beneht 
thereof. 
""I " H E Cieditors of Abraham Ambrose, late of Hounsditcb, 

I London, Brewer, a Bankrupt, are desired to meet tbe 
Assignees ot* the ftid Bankiupi's Eftate and Effects on 
Wednelday next, at Four in the Afternoon, at tlie Chancery 
toffee house in Chancery-Lane, in order to assent to or d ssent 
from the said Assignees compounding cne or more Debt or 
Debts due or owing to the said Bankrupt's Estate, and to 
their submitting to Aibitration several Matters in Dilpute, 
tend to the>r fettling, adjusting and agreeing leveral Matcer*. 
and Tbings relating tbeieco ; and on other lpecial Affair.*. 
T T T H e r e a s a Commotion ol Bai krupt hatb been lately 
V V awarded against William Harwell, late ot Glemstoio 

in the Coun: y ot Susso.k, Grocer and Chapman: And. tbe 
R girt Hon. the Lorn High Chancellor by an Order made the 
S7tti Day ot June last, having enlarged the Tune lor the fad 
Bankrupt to finish hi; Exam nation lor 14 Days, irom tbe 
s:b Day of July Instant; Notice is hereby given, tbat tbe 
Commissioneis will meet on Satuiday the 19 b D2y of this 
Inftant July, at Nine ot the Clock in the Foienoon, at the 
House 01 Samuel Lawsell, called the R ie and Cown Inn in 
Sudlu y, in the County of Suffolk ; at which Tune and 
Plate tire fail Bank.upt is lrqui ed to attend and finifli his 
Examination; and all .Persons who are any ways iudebied 
to the BanUupt, aie heieby rcquiied to pay tbe fame to 
Jobn Gent, jun of Sudbu-y alorelaid, Attoiney at Law, and 
to no other 1'erson whatsoever 
*tf 1 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

\ * v forth against James Randell, of Queenhith, London, 
Loyterman, 2nd he bciiig declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to lurrender himself to the Commiiiionijrs in the said 
Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 9U1 
and 14th Days of July Instant, and on ths 16th of Augu$ 
next, at Three in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, 
at Guildhall, London, and mike A full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Eftects ; when and where the Cred.tors 
are to ceme prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and thc Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate! 
AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Eftects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. MattheW 
Grave, Attorney, in Serjeants Inn, Fleet-street, London. 
T i r Heieas a C munition ot Binkrupt 19 awariieu and iffii 

- W ed forth againft Samuel Farrington, of the Parisli 
of St. Katherine's near tbe Tower, in theCounty tf Middle
lex, Felt-mailer, and be being declared a Bankiupt, is here, 
by required to surrender bimielt to tbe Commiilioners in tbe 
said Commission named, or the maj >r Part ot them, on the 
oth and i i th of this Inftant July, and on tbe iiSib of Au
guft next, at Thiee of the Clock in the Arternoon on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a tull 
D scoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Eff cts ; wben 
and where lhe C.editors aie-to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, end at tbe 
laft Sitting thesaid Bankrupt IS requiied to finisli hia Exa
mination, and che Crediturs are to assent to or dissent irom 
the Allowance of bis Certificate. All perlons indebted to 
the laid Bankrupt, or tbat have any of his Effects, a-e 
not tp pay or deliver the lame but tb wbom the Commission
ers lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Sharp, Attorney, 
in Somerset street, without Aldgate, London. 
I T / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and if-

V V sued torth against John Knight,of Cheapside, Lon 
don, Haberdaslier bf Small Wares, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is heieby required to surrender bim ft If to tbe 
Commissioners in the sard Commission named, or the major 
Pait of theirj on the otb and 17th of this Inftanc July, at 

Tbree in the Afternoon, andon the iSth of August next;, 
at Ten in theForenoon, at Guildball, London, and makea 
full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Essects; wheii 
and where the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove their 
Debts, aid at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, And at 
the last Sitting the sa-.d Binkrupt is requiied to finisli bis 
Examination, and the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent 
from Che Allowance ot his Certificate. All Personi indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are noC 
to pay or deliver tbe lame but to wbom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Worthington, Attor
ney, in Love-lane, Aldermanbury, London*, 

WHereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt js awarded and 
issued forth againft Jobn Nowell Rogers; late of 

Dtikc-ftrcec by Grolvenor Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Dealer in Meal and Chapman, and be being declared it 
Bank upt, is heieby requiied to surrender bimself to the 
Commissioners in the laid Commission named, or tbe major 
Part ol tbem, on the iotb and t<>*h of July Inftant,and on the 
j Sth of Auguft next, ac Tbiee of the Clock in the At-
cerno.n, at Guildall, London, and make a full Dis
coveiy and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; wben and 
wbere tbe C*ed;Curs areto come prepare 1 to prove cheir Debts, 
and ac che Firft Siccing to chuse Allignees, and at the laft 
Siccing the laid Bankrupt is r*.quired to finifli bis Examina
tion, and tbe Credicors aie Co assent CJ or dissent from tbe 
Allowance of his Certisicate. Al l Persons indebted to tbe 
laid Bank* upt, or that have any of his^ Effects, are hot to 
pay or delivi r che fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall 
appoint bu: g ie Nocice Co Mr Ford, AtCoiney, in Aider*, 
monbiny, Lo .don. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and if
lued lonh against Jeffery Money, ol the Cicy <f*Nor-

wich, Worstead Weaver, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is bereby requiied to fune .der himsell to the Commillionera 
in the (aid Commiliion named, 01 the major Part ot them,; 
on the u s t and 25th ot this Instant July, and on the i6zix 
of August next, ac Three o'Clock in lhe Atternoon on cacti 
of Cbe laid Days, ac the House ot Mr. Burroughs, called the 
Gjat and Kid Tavern in Norw ch afoiesaid, a id make a furl 
Diicovery and Disclosure ot bis Estace and Essects; at tbe 
fiist of wh ch Sicin^s ch: Credicors aie lo come prepared ca 
prove theii DetCn and chui'e Assignees. 
I T / He ras a Commiliion ot Bankrupt isawarded and issc-
V V e I toithjgaiijst William HunCer, late ot* Colchester-

streec, London, Meich nt and Chapman, and he being decla
ied a Bankrupt, in her cby requ red Co surrender hunters to the 
Commilli iners ill Che laid Conunilfion named, ur the major 
Part of them, on che rsth and 2id of July InstahC, ac Tnree 
in che A-ternoon, and on tie i6.h ot August next, at Nine 
in the F.renoon, at Crldball, London, and make a full 
Discoveiy end Disclosure os his Estace and Effects; when 
ano where the Cieditors are Co comeprepared Co prove their 
Debts, and ac che second Sic:ing Co chule Allignees, and ac 
Cbe last S CCing the said Bankrupc is required Co finisli his Ex
aminacion, aid the Crelrccrs are Co assenc to or diiTenc 
troin the Allowance ot his Certificate. Al l Persons indeb * 
ed Co tbe said Bankrupc, or chac have any of bis Effects, are 
noc to pay or deliter cbe fame but to whom Che Commimon
ers Ca lap[dinC, but give Notice Co Mr. John Larrgmore, 
Acco ney, in Clement's lane, Lombard street, London. 

1~ H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth againft John Cooke, late of Cheap-

side, London, Habeidsslier of Small Wares, incend to meet 
on Thurlday tbe 31ft o, July Inftanc, ac Three in cbe Atter
noon, at Guildball, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
cbe sa.d Bankrupt's Eftate; wben and where ibe Credicors wbd 
have noc already proved Cheir DebCs, are Co come prepared 
co do che lame, or cbey will be excluded Cbe Beneht of the 
said D.vidend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commissi>n uf Bankrupt award
ed and issued torth againft Sami ei Evict, ot lh: Botougb 

of Soutbwai k. in the County ot Surry, Distiller, incend ca 
in-et en Cbe 9"-h of August nexC, at Three in che Asteinoon, 
at Guildhall, Lond in, in ordei to make a Dividend of the 
{aid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and wheie the Cieditors wbd 
bave not already proved tbeir Debcs, arc ter Come piepared 
to do the fame, or Chey will be excluded tbe Benefic of ths 
said Dividend. 

1~ H E Commissioners in a Commiliion osBankrupt awar. 
ded and issued foith againft Cbarles Robertson, late of 

Walbrook, London, Merchant, and afterwards of Exchange 
Alley, Coffeeman and Chapmao, intend to rtieet on the ift 
of Auguft next, ac Three in the Atternoon, at G nldhall, 
London, in order to make a second and final Dividend of 
tbe said Bankrupt's Eftace ; wben and where Cbe Ciedicors 
who have noc already proved tbeir Debts, are to come pre
pared Co do tbe fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefic of 
tbe said Dividend. 
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